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WHEW!
But It's Hot

;0f course 'it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU
should. "

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

Hul xt JLjIbJiI

THINK Or. PURCHA8-INC- ,

A SEWING MACHINE?

ARE YOU USING A

TWO THRCAD

TCN3I0N MACHINE?

DO YOU APPRECIATE THE

IMPORTANCE Or PRESERV.

ING HEALTH?

Tin" ucknowli-dfic- Riiporlorlty of tin aVIIIcikc A: fllliln AUTOMATIC over
nil nllior i.i'Ulm: niai'ljlnos, in luniiiui'ilnn mid iliilsh, uiul tho rpm.'irkiiMosIm-J- 1

v nml mso of Us mnonicnt, uihililuril with Its icrfci't iilnRullllty tu
nil Mud of family sowhiK mid divssm iMiik, Imo Kuluod for It u reputation
nml i ink so far. In niHaiicn nf all nlliur SiwIiik Muihlticfc tlmt unscrupulous
in innfiiitiiriiH tiru tryliiK ' Impusu :i cheap, a imitation Miiclilnn on
llii' iiiiHiinpcH tlriK puuluiKiT, through the K'5lurnl ilmlirH ulnl ilopiirtmriit
iliiirf, wlm'rV'i'iWlllniiil Yi'dimiiii'iHl tliosn lti:u" MiiiIiIiioh na "Just u

j.iiii.1" ill tln KLtiulim Wllloox .Ccillihs AUTOMATIC. A'
,. p.irtlc ului ly (notion tho 1'l11o nK.ilust hujlni; tl AUTOMATIC

llirriir.li Ki'iiornl dojltrs Interested In tho mile nf other mac lines, an tliero Is
uluiin Che risk nf plitnluliiK mi old in.iclilnn frjipminod nml vfllti'il,

Our iiiiirliliim. urn sold either for imhIi nr on monthly piyinrntH,
Olil mnehlnos Inkon In pxiliaiiKi.
Mmhlncs tented hy llic irl r month.
DEWARE nf counterfeits culled Mr" nfforiil by dealers.
Yini urn enrillnll)' Ihvitt'il tg Islt our wilosrooui mid lnvi'llt;ati our Ma-

chines nml nhliilii pi Ices, terms. etc.

BENNY & CO., LTD.
Jlol! Agents for tho Territory ... Fort Street, above Fire Station

Phono"! 1fi8

If It's Paint
AHD YOU WAOT A GOOD JOB. SEE MX TOM IHA1F

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1697

M

All IEEN EVERYWHERE
- '847 KAAHUMANU

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(;iti.M:i,i, Airiiumic siihki,i:io

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
t (WATTII VAN8 Cl.OCh)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

tout stiii:i:t, ni:au .mkkmiam'.

A Record
14,820 Bottles of

PINECTAR.
Woro carbonpUd anil sold during July
in Honolulu, Popularity merited by ex-

cellence.

ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS
Miller Street - Telephone 1557

D00U
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Johnny Wllll.ims pltchid n winning
game nt Health- - on July 20 waitlist tho
Svnttln tiain Tin- - Kiimo wns n ilamly.
ll ml the scorn stood 2 lit tho end nf
thu Inatih, In fiixni- - nf Mm Vhtorlis
1hcj lunde their three runs hi thu
lueky seventh W'llllum Mrmk out
four men nml walked tun.

Tho Honolulu hoy In tmpin lug right
mtotig hikI In, ihihiK well with tho sup- -

port he Ket Ho Iiiih recoiled a iuNo
In Ids wilnry lately. w hh h rhoh to show
tlint the team maiinijer hns loiilldinto
In lilut.

Tho score:
Scuttle, oiioonne 0 2

Victoria 0 0000030 o t
On July 29 the Victoria team ran

up tho total of 11 ruiiH nmilimt SViittlo'H
3. They fill on I'lillerton for tuilvn
hltH, four of hlth ero homo Vum
Thortcn was In tho Ihkc ami t nt
tho recchliip end for tho winner.

On July SI the Vlrtoih team plied
Portland, and It took tweho InnlnKx,
to fln-lil- tho lunor of the caine.

Vlrtorbi tied tlm si ore In tho ninth,
but In the twelfth, when Speara wan
on Bci'ond, Muiulorf sent the hall ori
the fence, lirlnuini; In the ulnulni; run
Vlilorla ..,.0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 02
I'ortlunil ....1 loooooouno 13

NouTiiwnsTr.itN' i.iiAotii:.
: i.. Pit.

Vnnrnutir ....fit 43 aViS

Tacoma 02 44 .KM!

Spokane fit 4S .r.r.t

51 111 .510

Portland , 5il 54 ",4S1

Victoria 2'l 77 .271

u n u
The Detroit loam his little support

When It plajs hall lit home with vlnlt-In- it

tiatnu. I'ronldent N'nln In at n lnn
to account for It It Is said that thn
clulf will not lose money, however, as
tho TIkitr draw Idc vnmiln whlloplay- -
Inc nt other towim. It Is stated by
some of the vlsn fans tint the reason
for 'llio lack" of Interest In Detroit U

bocaitre, after winning three strnlqhl'
pennants, the team was In the
World's, series.

fc.r
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- A ji&'i K. .

MYRTLE BQAT

COMES AUG. 26

There ro some dlsappolnUi! incm-lu- rs

of tho Mjrtle Iloat t'liih iloun at
the wharf jestirday moruhii; whin the
Wllhilmlna mine In. They expnted
the new Keenaii slx-o- h.nije to ur-rl-

hut to their sill prise found that
the new- - boat wax not ,on bo.ud

VI." club oi del ed Ihojhoat some tlino
aito nml It should linvu come est,r-i.i- ij

, hue for nunc riason It will not b"
rindv for nwhlle.

The ih w boat ll now expected to
mull Honolulu by the (airline on

21. It Is said to be a beautiful
barRo and fast In the water, which
will be niiicli nppreclntod by tlm ilub.

Tin- - HealanU mo jiroml of tlulr mw
b.irKi. and they l.nvo' to sitillo when
lliej sio how tho M riles liaxe taken
to heart the of their iratt

The Myrtle crew wjll need to put In

some hard work when the new
run lies here, as theie will not bo much
Ihniv lift for practlio for tho HcRatta
liy events.

Tho races on Hecatta !iy should
be the best seen In the harbor for a
Ioiir tlino. The IleaHnls linu beintho
losirs rlRht aloiiR fna the pint few

jeirs, hut on the last I inirtli or July
one of their crews defentnl the Mir
ths and encoiirnRid them a lot

At tho present time both rlulm nro
sparine ns few men n poxslble for the
iiiiialle spin ts. as tboy are also ilolwt
ronlne praitlse, which With the tinln-Iii- k

for tho other evints tould bo too
nun II for their men, sooIiik the sporls
i omo off so closo lOBClUir

Ah'I.oIIi the Ilialault mid .M riles are
In row In new hints, the result will
bu watched with lull rest nnd should
result In a close contest. Tho l'liuiienc
oirsmen lire out of the Hun ll;hl nt
present, proferrlnif to do their work
on the ipibt They 'will surelv Kit a
hearty welcome when thej arrlo In

Honolulu for the lnrt--s nest month.
n a- - a

On July 22 tliofcVn?vda nlon was
oeaieil in mi. I'liasani, ii. oy
team b' 5,4 after mi I'Viitlnc kiiiiiiv
Turo was a hie uoud present at the
inline, i

BIART LEADS

The mnlce handball tournanunt Is
KolliK nloliK nln-- lit the Y M I' A.

ery The boys have taken
meat Into est 111 the ratines.

AHIioukIi N lllart Is the sure win-
ner of the tournament, tho rest of the
buiiili are nit

An unfortunate accident happened n
few das iiko, vheii llarnhart, In prac
tlco, twisted Ids Ick mid Is still laid up
lie was r, tloso rlwtl to lllart In the
raie ltatnhart was n close second In

the tournament when tin- - accident hap-
pened

I)r Hand, who Is manaRluK the se
ries, has nil en the yoiiux fellow two
wtiks to Kt well and play lt Ills

Karnes Otbtrwls,, they will Is,
(orfeltid At pnsint ho Is able to do
a little walklus

lllart has placd Ihn Karnes and won
them nil, and Ilarnhurt has plaed three
mid lost none.

The stmidlnK of tho strles at present
Is as follows. -

P. V. I.
X. lllart 5 5 U

lliruh-ir- t 3
k ,3 U

Mcfltilro 7 4 3
Itaptlst 6 2 3

Decollo 4 2 2

t'nrvnlhi 5 n C

Tho tournament will end the early
part of next weik. A walih fob goui.
to the winner.

s nn
(leorKO funlm, captain nf tho Ilea- -

lanl iiulminlnK team, has a lU; task to
ionfilete Saturday He has entered
llw of tlis eeuls. Ho i;oes Into all
the sprints, the relay mid d

evintf. It Is a pity tin re are not
iiioiikIi koihI swimmers to aid him so
that bo i ollld Ho off for one or two
of the the events I'uiiha Is there with
the good when It conies to swimming
and will make the others ko some 111

order to win.

(Additional 8porti onv Paq.';,10)

Plans for n y building, 1.200
foot hlijli In New Vork, h.ivo been
drawn.
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known to the Art of Modern Brewing is found
within every bottle of

Budwreiser
"The Old Reliable"

dlscouriiKed.

"

v'H

Brews will come and brews will go have their little day,
then vanish but Qudweiser goes on forever everlaat-- ) L

ing Quality, Purity and Mildness is the reason. , a
BollltJ oly with corh or crown cop$) at lie j wj i r 11 o f0 H"

ftnncujer-uusc- n nrewery Distributors
St. Louis, Mo. ' Honolulu

t ., t jf-

T.H.

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' TUP FHDMFIT Sachs Bid
Frocks Hit- - rUKlTlril Beretania

moving?
UNION-PACIFI- C TRANSFER CO. will get,
your things there without breakage or damage.

PHONE 1875

The Only Way
. , -

ro hi: cuMi'nuTAiu.K this vi:atiii:r ih to indt.v&an

Electric Fan
Tun.v on' tiii: fi'itnr.NT am voi will not mish

tiii: thaw: winds
Till: COST IS INSKlN'irilWNT AND A PAN WII.I. LAST

Poll i'KAIIH

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

A white laundry soap that will give
entire satisfaction

Crystal
White Soap

-

t

It

Good Meat
Perfect Sanitation

Flies or Germs
.u wiici.ctictmimc&sisauouiutc

Metropolitan Meat Market
& LOUIS,

'JJJ

Your Has

No
wjiuqi

HEILBRON Proprietor. 3445

"MJJT having the low, spots in
ML jf your yard filled in and the lot

"" " graded you will be assisting in
the campaign against mosquitos besides making
your place much healthier. Estimates furnished.

Constructing
Contractor

Grocer

P. M. POND,

TEI.CPHONE

damp

T.l.phon
2890

Men's Linen and Duck Suits
cam:i:ih.i.y i.ai'ndi:iii:i) at lJTmV&"V

' ' ' ' ! '- -

rnLNCH LAUNtinY J. Abadl., Propri.tor .
- 777 KINO OTnECT
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